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more particularly to the anxiety atates than to tie conversio
hysterias. If ail the private soldiers who complai of the milder
degree of resistance to the trenches, which so many of these men
show before the actual hysteria hegins--if ail these men were
allowed to go back into rest camps there would probably be very
littie army left. On the other hand, the officers who break down
with anxiety conditions, if they are good officers and-of value to
the army, ame men who would be loth. to, leave their duty unless
ordered to do so. It goes without saying that ail fornis of com-
fort and distraction, particularly the presence of palatable food
and drink, are of importance from a medical staiidpoint in the
present war as they neyer have been before. Where every
factor seenis to operate in making it bard for the soldier to main-
tain bis adaptation-bis pleasure in the service-mit is essential,
that bis difficulties should be reduced to a minimum, and that,
on the other hand, he sbould be furnished with every possible
means for giving him that pleasure which would distract bis
mmid from ail that is unpleasant and horrible around bum.

Finaily, wlien men are sent back to rest camps in order to
recover from their fatigue it would be highly desirable that they
should receive an examina tion before they ietumn to active duty
again. As bas been shown in a number of cases in this report,
the pro:>,ect of returning to uuty, when reeovery bas not been
complete, is frequently the occasion for utter discouragemneut and
consequent collapse. In a war that xnay last for years an extra
week or even an extra month of absence from the trenches is less
loss to, the arzny than is that wbicb, is occasioncd by the pro-
tracted convalesence wbich foilows only a week, perhaps, of
efficient service Here again then the probleni is reduced to
a question of adapting individual treatment to the military
necessities which*consider ail men alike.
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